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doc-s not satisfy me that therc was anything negligent or iii-
proper in its construction or in flic use made of it by' defen..
dants in the exercise of the righits conferred by sec. 1 of 1,,.
S. 0. 1897 ch. 142. They used the dam during the spring
freshet of 1905, w'hich . . . sceins to have beeni 11Un1u-
ally great. r1hlîy finishced their drive on 27th Ma,190Q),
axid then lef t the sluice gates of the dam open. U7pon ihe
evidence, thc s.pring freshet had not before this timne entireîy
subsidcd.

After dcfendants hnd finished their drive, one Aýndersoi,,
another lumberman, with the express consent of plaintiff,
used the dam, keeping the sluice gate closed during a. great
part of the time, until l8th June.

It is also in evidence that the James Bay Uail.
w ay Comnpany have interfered with the channel of
the river Boyne between the dam in question and
Otter Lake. Thcy have diverted the river from its former
bed for their own purposes, and it is reasonably clear that the
substituted channel which they have prw)ided, while mone
direct, is of sm-aller capacitylthan the 61d channel, and is in
£act inadequate to carry the waters of the river, wbieh have
consequently spread over the adjoining flat lands at this poilit.
The current of the Boyne river is naturally very sluggis,&Zl
and it seems highly probable that these works of the J-a.ie
Bay Railway Company seriously affect t he outflûw fromn
Otter Lake.

That plaintiff's lands have been injiiriously affected during
1905-some 41 acres being fiooded and from 10 to 14 ace,~
kept in a more or less sodèlen state-is, 1 think, establiqhed
The damages which he dlaims, $500, are, however, iniv
opinion, very extravagant. If defendants shoul be hjejà
hiable, I would assess plaintiff's damages at $150; nioreover-
I wouhd award hlm only the costs of proceeding under R. :S.
0. 1897 ch. 85, allowing to defendants a set-off of the eçe,
of their costs incurred. in defending this action in the High
Court over the costs to which they would have beenl put hadj
plaintiff proceeded under the statute: Neely v. Peter, 4 0., h
R. 293, 295, 1 0. W. R. 499, 2 0. W. R. 114.

But the evidence by no means satisfies me that the eretîon
and use of the dam of defendants is the real cause of th.
fiooding of plaintiff's lands. The use made of the dam bv
Anderson, pursuant to plaintiff's license to him, and the proh..
able effect of the works of the James Bay Railwayv Conipaxiy


